Endothermy in the smalleye opah (Lampris incognitus): A potential role for the uncoupling protein sarcolipin.
Sarcolipin (SLN) is a small transmembrane protein that in mice has been shown to uncouple the calcium ATPase pump of the sarcoplasmic reticulum, resulting in heat production. Mice up-regulate expression of SLN in response to cold challenge. This thermoregulatory mechanism is characterized as non-shivering muscle-based thermogenesis (NST). The current study was conducted to determine if the endothermic fish species, the smalleye opah (Lampris incognitus), has higher levels of sln transcription in tissues thought to be the main source of endothermic heat, namely the red aerobic pectoral fin musculature, which powers continuous swimming in this species. A search of the draft assembly of the opah genome reveals a single sln gene that is 95% identical to the zebrafish sln ortholog at the amino acid level. Quantitative PCR (qPCR) using opah-specific sln shows significantly higher sln transcript levels in the dark red pectoral fin muscle compared to both the light red pectoral muscle and white axial muscle tissues. The high ratio of sln transcripts to CaATPase (serca1) transcripts suggests that opah may utilize a futile calcium cycling NST mechanism in the dark red pectoral fin muscle to generate heat.